Use of preservative-free hyaluronic acid (Hylabak®) for a range of patients with dry eye syndrome: experience in Russia
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Abstract: Artificial tear preparations are important in the management of dry eye syndrome. We present the findings from four recently published studies conducted in Russia assessing Hylabak® (marketed as Hyabak® in Europe), a preservative-free hyaluronic acid preparation, for the treatment of dry eye syndrome. All studies had an open, noncomparative design, but one compared the findings with those from 25 patients treated with Tear Naturale® in previous studies. A total of 134 children and adults were enrolled, and the etiologies of dry eye syndrome included contact lens use, intensive office work, adenovirus eye infection, postmenopausal status, persistent meibomian blepharitis, Sjögren’s syndrome, phacoemulsification with intraocular lens implantation, and refractive surgery. The patients were treated with Hylabak for 2 weeks to 2 months. All studies showed that Hylabak resulted in marked improvement as assessed by subjective sensations/complaints, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, impression cytology and biomicroscopy, staining, and tear osmolarity. Greater benefits were also reported compared with Tear Naturale, including a faster onset of action. Hylabak was well tolerated. In conclusion, Hylabak provided rapid and safe relief from the signs and symptoms of dry eye syndrome, as well as improvement in objective measures, in a wide range of patients.
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Introduction

Dry eye is a multifactorial disorder of the tear film and ocular surface. Symptoms include discomfort or burning sensation, photophobia, blurred or abnormal vision, and eye watering, and the longer-term sequelae can be serious.1 Factors contributing to dry eye are numerous, and include aging, autoimmune disorders, infection, abnormalities of the lipid tear layer, menopause, wearing contact lenses, exposure to air conditioning, and use of computers. A modern understanding of dry eye includes etiologic factors such as inflammatory mediators, instability of the tear film, meibomian gland dysfunction, and hyperosmolarity of the tear film.2 The incidence of dry eye has risen considerably in recent years,3,4 partly due to increased computer use in air-conditioned offices. Often known as office eye syndrome,1 it results from exposure of the precorneal tear film, corneal epithelium, and conjunctiva to artificial heating and dehumidified air provided by air conditioning and is likely amplified by the reduced eye blink rate and increased tear film evaporation consequent to extended viewing of computer screens. The everyday use of computers may be specifically related to the increased reporting of dry eye syndrome in younger populations,6 as may routine contact lens use, which frequently results in changes in the corneal epithelium and lacrimal film.
A variety of treatments are available for dry eye, including surgery, moisture-retaining spectacles, and anti-inflammatory drugs, but artificial tear preparations are the cornerstone of dry eye management across the severity spectrum and almost 20 of these products are currently available in Russia.\(^7\) They are widely used for the prolonged treatment of patients with early-stage dry eye syndrome and for improving ocular comfort in patients with transient secondary tear film instability (eg, office workers). Some such preparations have been developed based on the naturally occurring polysaccharide, hyaluronic acid. This has excellent water-retaining and lubricant properties, as well as viscoelastic effects that aid vision during blinks but maintain hydration and lubrication between blinks.\(^8,9\) Studies have shown good efficacy in patients with dry eye syndrome.\(^10–14\)

Hyperosmolarity has recently been identified as an important factor in the etiology of dry eye; tear instability and hyperosmolarity are now considered to be interacting and key mechanisms in dry eye and precursors to inflammatory processes and corneal damage.\(^13\) Indeed, the most recent definition of dry eye by the Dry Eye Workshop (2007) makes specific mention of tear hyperosmolarity. Clinical studies also suggest that hypotonic eye drops have an advantage over isotonic eye drops in the treatment of dry eye.\(^15–19\)

Whilst the efficacy of hyaluronate-containing tear substitutes has been well demonstrated, there remain issues over the use of preservatives in such therapies, particularly when the treatment is likely to be long-term. It is now generally recognized that elimination of preservatives such as benzalkonium is important in the long-term safety and tolerability of ocular preparations,\(^20,21\) to the extent that some authorities consider the elimination of preservatives from tear substitutes as one of the most critical advances in the treatment of dry eye.\(^22\)

The preservative-free hyaluronic acid preparation, Hylabak\(^\text{®}\) (Laboratoires Thea, Clermont Ferrand, France), has recently been developed to address this issue. Hylabak comprises hyaluronic acid 0.15% and actinoquinol in a hypo-osmolar, preservative-free ABAK\(^\text{®}\) bottle (Laboratoires Thea). Sterility of the open container is assured by the ABAK system, that consists of a multidose eye drop dispenser closed by an adapted, small-pore sterilizing filter.\(^23\)

We present here the findings from four recently published studies with broadly comparable methodologies conducted in Russia that have assessed Hylabak for the treatment of dry eye.\(^24–27\) Patients enrolled in these studies had a range of symptoms and etiologies ranging from contact lens use and visually intensive occupations to persistent meibomian blepharitis, Sjögren’s syndrome, and the sequelae of ocular surgery.

### Materials and methods
Patient characteristics and a methodologic summary of the four individual studies are shown in Table 1. All four studies were conducted in Russia and had an open, noncomparative design. One study,\(^23\) however, compared its findings with those from 25 patients treated with Tear Naturale\(^\text{®}\) (0.1% dextran 70, 0.3% hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, preserved with benzylalkonium [0.05%], Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, TX, USA) in previous studies.\(^28\)

A total of 134 children and adults (aged 7–55 years) were enrolled in the studies. There were various etiologies accounting for the dry eye syndrome, including contact

### Table 1 Patient characteristics and methodologic summary of four open studies of Hylabak\(^\text{®}\) in patients with dry eye syndrome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Dry eye etiology</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maychuk and Yani(^24)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Adenovirus eye infection, 18; soft contact lens use; phacoemulsification with intraocular lens implantation; refractive surgery</td>
<td>Hylabak 3–4 times daily for 28 days. Assessments on days 1, 7, 14, 21, and 28</td>
<td>Subjective complaints, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, meniscometry, osmometry, conjunctival xerosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brjesky et al(^23)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Postmenopausal women with mild/moderate deficiency of tear film production, 12; persistent meibomian blepharitis, Sjögren’s syndrome</td>
<td>Hylabak four times daily for 28 days. Assessments on days 3, 7, 14, and 28</td>
<td>Subjective discomfort, Schirmer’s test, tear meniscus index, Norn’s test, basal and total tear production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrayevsky et al(^24)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Intensive work with computers in air-conditioned offices (18 menopausal)</td>
<td>Hylabak twice daily for 2 weeks. Assessments performed before and after treatment</td>
<td>Subjective complaints, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, cytologic analysis of bulbar conjunctiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagorsky et al(^27)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Soft contact lens use during the daytime, orthokeratologic lens use at night with signs of epitheliopathy and sticking</td>
<td>One drop Hylabak 3–5 times daily in soft contact lens wearers and use for several minutes before and after removing lenses in orthokeratologic lens wearers for 2 months. Assessments performed at baseline and after 1 and 2 months</td>
<td>Subjective sensations, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, meniscometry, conjunctival xerosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** ‘Compared with 25 patients treated with Tear Naturale\(^\text{®}\) in previous studies;\(^26,28\) 18 eyes.'
lens use, intensive office work, adenovirus eye infection, postmenopausal status, persistent meibomian blepharitis, Sjögren’s syndrome, phacoemulsification with intraocular lens implantation, and refractive surgery (Table 2).

The patients were treated with Hylabak for 2 weeks to 2 months, depending on the study, and assessments were performed at various times during treatment. All studies assessed subjective sensations/complaints using a 0–4 scale (0, absence of symptoms; 1, slight feeling of discomfort; 2, evident feeling of discomfort; 3, the worst feeling of discomfort), tear production (Schirmer’s test, without anesthesia) and tear stability/break-up time (Norn’s test); other assessments (impression cytology and biomicroscopy, staining, tear osmolarity) performed in the individual studies are shown in Table 1.

Results
All four studies showed an improvement in dry eye syndrome of varying etiologies with Hylabak treatment (Table 2). A brief summary of the results from each of the individual studies is given below.

Study 1
Maychuck and Yani conducted an open study in 40 patients with dry eye syndrome (adenovirus infection, soft contact lens use, phacoemulsification with intraocular lens implantation, and refractive surgery) who were treated for 28 days. Assessments were performed on days 1, 7, 14, 21, and 28, and included subjective complaints, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, meniscometry, osmometry, and conjunctival xerosis.

Results for patients divided into those with mild or moderate disease showed that subjective complaints were reduced or had disappeared from the first days of treatment irrespective of symptom severity. Complaints were typical of dry eye syndrome and included feelings of a foreign body in the eye, eye reddening, eyelid edema, itching, burning sensation, and variation in visual acuity. This was confirmed by objective measures. Tear production (Schirmer’s test) and precorneal tear break-up time (Norn’s test) were increased at each assessment in patients with both mild and moderate disease (Table 2). Similarly, there was an improvement to near normal values in tear osmolarity from 327 ± 0.6 and 336 ± 1.2 mOsm/L in the mild and moderate groups, respectively, on day 1 to 286 ± 1.7 and 302 ± 1.5 mOsm/L, respectively, on day 28. In both mild and moderate groups combined, the height of the tear meniscus increased markedly from 0.38 ± 0.2 mm on day 1 to 0.58 ± 0.2 mm on day 28, and conjunctival xerosis fell from 4.55 ± 0.5 points on day 1 to 0.4 ± 0.4 points on days 28. There was early corneal epithelialization followed by formation of a completely stable epithelial cover. Treatment was well tolerated and no allergic reactions were observed. The authors concluded that Hylabak showed good therapeutic efficacy in the treatment of dry eye syndrome of varying etiologies and severity, and that it was well tolerated during prolonged use.

Study 2
Brjesky et al conducted an open study in 32 patients with dry eye syndrome (deficiency of tear film production, persistent meibomian blepharitis, Sjögren’s syndrome) who were treated for 28 days, and the results were compared with those from 25 patients treated with Tear Naturale in previous studies. Assessments were performed on days 3, 7, 14, and 28, and included subjective discomfort, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, tear menisicus index, and basal and total tear production.

Patients were assessed according to the etiology of their dry eye syndrome. Subjective discomfort, measured on a four-point scale from 0 (no symptoms) to 3 (worst feelings of discomfort), was significantly (P < 0.05 versus baseline) reduced by Hylabak from day 7 onwards in postmenopausal women (2.0 ± 0.2 at baseline versus 1.2 ± 0.1 on day 28) and from day 3 onwards in patients with persistent meibomian blepharitis (2.1 ± 0.2 at baseline versus 0.6 ± 0.1 on day 28), or Sjögren’s syndrome (2.6 ± 0.2 at baseline versus 1.4 ± 0.2 on day 28) (Figure 1). This compares with findings using Tear Naturale in previous studies in which significant differences were reported from day 7 onwards in postmenopausal women (2.0 ± 0.1 at baseline versus 1.4 ± 0.2 on day 28) and those with meibomian blepharitis, and from day 14 onwards (1.9 ± 0.2 at baseline versus 0.8 ± 0.1 on day 28) in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2 Etiology of dry eye syndrome in each study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adenovirus infection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maychuck and Yani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brjesky et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrayevsky et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagorsky et al</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
those with Sjögren’s syndrome (2.6 ± 0.2 at baseline versus 1.7 ± 0.1 on day 28).

Objective signs (four-point scale) were significantly (P < 0.05) reduced by Hylabak from day 14 onwards in postmenopausal women (1.4 ± 0.1 at baseline versus 0.3 ± 0.1 on day 28), in patients with Sjögren’s syndrome (2.1 ± 0.2 at baseline versus 1.3 ± 0.1 on day 28), and from day 7 onwards in those with meibomian blepharitis (1.1 ± 0.1 at baseline versus 0.6 ± 0.1 on day 28, Figure 2).

In contrast, no significant changes were seen with Tear Naturale in patients with meibomian blepharitis (1.2 ± 0.1 at baseline versus 0.7 ± 0.2 on day 28) or Sjögren’s syndrome (2.1 ± 0.3 at baseline versus 1.5 ± 0.1 on day 28), and a significant decrease was seen only on day 28 in postmenopausal women (1.3 ± 0.2 at baseline versus 0.5 ± 0.1 on day 28).

Tear film stability (Norn’s test) was significantly increased from day 3 onwards in all groups of patients given Hylabak, and in postmenopausal women and patients with Sjögren’s syndrome given Tear Naturale; patients with meibomian blepharitis given Tear Naturale had a significant improvement only from day 7 onwards.
Tear meniscus index significantly improved from day 3 onwards in all groups of patients, irrespective of treatment. Increases from $1.1 \pm 0.1$, $1.9 \pm 0.1$, and $1.1 \pm 0.1$ at baseline to $2.1 \pm 0.2$, $2.6 \pm 0.1$, and $2.2 \pm 0.1$ at day 28 were observed with Hylabak in postmenopausal women and those with meibomian blepharitis or Sjögren’s syndrome, respectively. The corresponding increases in patients given Tear Naturale were from $1.1 \pm 0.1$, $1.8 \pm 0.2$, and $1.1 \pm 0.1$ at baseline to $1.9 \pm 0.1$, $2.4 \pm 0.1$, and $1.9 \pm 0.1$ on day 28.

Basal and total tear production was not significantly changed by either treatment in any group of patients. Hylabak had no toxic effects and no allergic reactions were observed. The results showed that both Hylabak and Tear Naturale were effective in treating the various etiologies of dry eye syndrome, but that benefits with regard to subjective discomfort, objective signs, and tear film stability were more marked with Hylabak (although the differences between the groups did not reach statistical significance).

**Study 3**

In an open study by Petrayevsky et al., 32 women with dry (office) eye syndrome due to intensive use of personal computers in an air-conditioned office environment were treated for 2 weeks. Assessments performed before and after treatment included recording of subjective complaints, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, and cytologic analysis of the bulbar conjunctiva. The patients were divided into those with mild symptoms and those with moderate symptoms.

Subjective signs and symptoms, measured on a four-point scale from 0 (no symptoms) to 3 (severe), were improved after Hylabak treatment in patients with mild or moderate symptoms (Figure 3). Patients with mild symptoms showed
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**Figure 3** Change in subjective signs and symptoms score during 2 weeks of treatment with Hylabak® in office workers with (A) mild or (B) moderate symptoms ($n=32$).26
nonspecific objective symptoms (eg, local edema of the bulbar conjunctiva involving the free edge of the eyelid and mild hyperemia), whilst those with moderate symptoms showed both specific (eg, reduction of tear meniscus at the lid margin) and nonspecific objective symptoms, all of which were improved or resolved after Hylabak treatment. Functional tests (Schirmer’s test and tear break-up time assessed by Norn’s test) were also significantly ($P < 0.01$) improved after Hylabak (Table 2), with the exception of Schirmer’s test in patients with mild symptoms.

Cytologic examination of the conjunctiva showed that 50% of patients with mild symptoms had early loss of goblet cells and the remainder had total loss of goblet cells, all without keratinization (Tseng stage 1 and 2, respectively). There was a marked improvement after Hylabak treatment, with 28% of patients showing normalization and 61% with Tseng stage 1 (mild dry eye population). Among the patients with moderate symptoms, Tseng stage 1 was seen in 36% and Tseng stage 2 in 64% at baseline. Normalization occurred in 29% of patients and 57% had Tseng stage 1 after treatment.

The authors concluded that Hylabak resulted in subjective and objective improvement, as well as normalization of functional tests and the cytologic profile of the conjunctiva, in a population suffering from office eye syndrome.

**Study 4**

Thirty children and adolescents were enrolled in this open study by Nagorsky et al, and were assessed according to whether they wore soft contact lenses during the day or orthokeratologic lenses at night. Treatment was given for 2 months. Assessments performed before treatment and after 1 and 2 months included subjective sensations, Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, meniscometry and conjunctival xerosis. The main focus of the study was soft contact lens wearers. Amongst these 20 patients, there was a marked improvement in subjective complaints after one month of Hylabak treatment, that was increased further after 2 months (Figure 4). When asked about the duration of the most comfortable period of wearing their contact lenses, the patients reported a more than three-fold increase with Hylabak treatment. This was supported by improvements in objective measures to within the normal range (Table 3). There was also a significant ($P < 0.05$) increase in the height of the tear meniscus, from $0.62 \pm 0.20$ mm to $0.95 \pm 0.20$ mm after 2 months, and a reduction in the intensity of corneal xerotic changes. There was also a reduction in corneal xerotic change intensity with Hylabak treatment in the 10 patients wearing orthokeratologic lenses, and patients reported that it was faster, easier, and more comfortable to manipulate their lenses. Hylabak was well tolerated. There were no cases of unpleasant sensation, discomfort, or prolonged blurred vision, and most patients noted improved comfort compared with previous eye drops. The authors concluded that Hylabak had good therapeutic efficacy and was easy to use, cost-effective, and well tolerated in this group of young patients.

**Discussion**

All four studies found that Hylabak resulted in a marked improvement in patients with dry eye syndrome of heterogeneous etiology. Subjective sensations and complaints were reduced, and these findings were supported by results from a wide range of objective measures, including Schirmer’s test, Norn’s test, impression cytology and biomicroscopy,
Table 3 Results of functional tests (Schirmer’s test and Norn’s test) performed in all four studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Day 7</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Day 14</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Day 21</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Day 28</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maychuk and Yani</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schirmer’s test (mm)</td>
<td>5.8 ± 1.7</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.0</td>
<td>6.2 ± 1.2</td>
<td>3.9 ± 1.3</td>
<td>7.4 ± 1.5</td>
<td>4.7 ± 1.6</td>
<td>7.9 ± 1.4</td>
<td>5.4 ± 1.5</td>
<td>8.3 ± 1.5</td>
<td>6.4 ± 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norn’s test (seconds)</td>
<td>5.6 ± 1.0</td>
<td>3.1 ± 1.2</td>
<td>6.2 ± 1.1</td>
<td>3.9 ± 1.5</td>
<td>7.4 ± 0.9</td>
<td>4.0 ± 1.0</td>
<td>8.7 ± 1.5</td>
<td>4.9 ± 0.9</td>
<td>9.6 ± 1.5</td>
<td>6.7 ± 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hylabak® Tear Naturale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bresky et al</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schirmer’s test (mm)</td>
<td>23.44 ± 9.01</td>
<td>5.14 ± 2.40</td>
<td>18.83 ± 6.48</td>
<td>10.96 ± 3.04**</td>
<td>8.07 ± 3.28</td>
<td>10.13 ± 2.85</td>
<td>11.52 ± 3.11*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norn’s test (seconds)</td>
<td>10.04 ± 3.18</td>
<td>7.79 ± 3.44</td>
<td>24.58 ± 9.27**</td>
<td>22.34 ± 12.38**</td>
<td>10.12 ± 4.13</td>
<td>10.38 ± 3.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nagorsky et al</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schirmer’s test (mm)</td>
<td>11.10 ± 4.62</td>
<td>10.12 ± 4.13</td>
<td>10.38 ± 3.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norn’s test (seconds)</td>
<td>8.07 ± 3.28</td>
<td>10.13 ± 2.85</td>
<td>11.52 ± 3.11*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *P<0.05 versus baseline; **P<0.01 versus baseline. *Results from patients with soft contact lenses.
staining, and tear osmolality. Complete resolution of signs and symptoms and normalization of functional tests and cytologic profile was reported in some patients. Hylabak resulted in rapid relief from symptoms. In one study assessing effects during the first week of treatment, there were statistically significant improvements in subjective discomfort, tear film stability, and tear meniscus index from day 3 onwards, with objective signs improving significantly from day 7 in some patients. In contrast, significant improvements with Tear Naturale did not occur until later in treatment. In addition, benefits on subjective discomfort, objective signs, and tear film stability were more marked with Hylabak than with Tear Naturale. Good tolerability was reported throughout the studies, with no toxic or allergic reactions.

Not all artificial tear preparations are suitable for all types of dry eye syndrome patients. Whilst preserved artificial tears may be more convenient for short-term use, for example, a preservative-free formulation would be more appropriate where treatment is likely to continue on a long-term basis. A review of the patients included in the four studies discussed here shows that Hylabak was safe and effective in a wide range of dry eye syndrome etiologies including contact lens use, intensive exposure to air-conditioning and computer use, eye infection, postmenopausal status, meibomian blepharitis, Sjögren’s syndrome, phacoemulsification with intraocular lens implantation, and refractive surgery. The majority of the patients were reported to have mild to moderate disease. There was also a wide age range, with one study enrolling children from 7 years of age. Hylabak proved to be well tolerated, effective and easy to use in these young patients, and patients reported that they found contact lens use faster, easier, and more comfortable compared with their previous eye drops. Treatment was given daily in all four studies, suggesting that Hylabak is suitable for patients with secondary transitional dry eye syndrome, such as office workers who require regularly improved ocular comfort. The findings in this wide-ranging population suggest that Hylabak is an ideal choice for first-line treatment of dry eye syndrome, irrespective of the etiology of the disorder. In conclusion, Hylabak provided rapid and safe relief from the signs and symptoms of dry eye syndrome, as well as improvement in objective measures, in patients with a wide range of dry eye etiologies.
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